17 September 1852

A REPRlEVE.
I.ittle as we conceive that the {(entlemen at the "talkmg shop" are justified in
times like these in Indulging 111 a holiday,
simply because the estimates require
ano,hu roll of the man~le, the effect of
that holu.lay upon om selves is undenwbly
satisfactory. 'Ve !eel as if an incubus

we1 e removed f1 om off us, w hlCh for
months past has dep1 essed us With its dull,
dead weight, stifling our energies, distractmg our attention, and locking us m
all tLe spell-bound he! ples~ness of the
ni~;ht-mare.

Freed now, however, for a few short
weeks, of the dire necessity of reducing
into type the deluge of ;,o1ds, with wh1ch
the poor walls of St. l'atuck's IL1ll have
been bespattered, we hope to be able to
make our 11ewspaper 1ather interesting
again, and g ive to news what has lately
been dedicated to dull ness.
The talkmg-shop, true to its nature, has
left an arrear beh·nd, which we endeavour
to clear off to-day, a1,d as the busmess of
the Just day before the afljournment was
really of rather an Important cha1acter,
we give up the great proportion of our
space to-day to a deta1l of Its proceedlllgs,
with a sincere rejoicmg that it rs the last
time for one w lule.
i G&LL
+¥
LEGISLATIVJ~ COU~CIL.

It IS necesoary to guard those" lto te.ld the reports
of the pwceedmgs of the Legislative Colll Cil

agmn.t Iookmg upon the dems1on> of th.\t body ""
exprcs•mg the opmwns of the Colom>ts of V1ct011:1

"lnlc ow Legt::daturc

IS

so con..,tructed,

that It rs bllllply a mocl.ery of ropresenlatJOU, tluo
f ~lCL

slloulJ never be futgotten when estimnltng the

v.tlue

CJt

tts deC!diOn>

ln an

A~sembly

of tlurty

rncmbe1s, ten arc nommces of the UrO\\ n, and
the Itght ot rctm nmg tne twenty elected nlcm-

be!O '" oo artfully <liotllbutcd tluough the Colony,
as very mateJ!ally to check the hce exp1 es;JO!l ol
popnl"r opnuon 1he mnJollhcs Ill the Counc1l,
therefore, not only do not nccessnrrly Iepiesent
the opw10ns of the Colomsts, !Jut are ve1y frequently diametricol!y oprooe.l to them '£he
members rcple>cutmg ll\1gc .md !mpOLt.mt con-

stttuenCle::; .trc-'\Ics ..13 \\ c... tgattll. Johnston, and
O't:>h.!nasoy, to. i\lelbou111c, !11 ::.tinchsn ami D1
'1 ho ..u~on, lor Get:: lung, :ucsl:ird Sm~th ,mel UJg-ht,
tor .1\m th lloUike, \11 "ll!ll"r, f01 ::.oulh llou.kd ,
1\lr ~rer eer, for G 1ant , lii Osl>oine, lot lieU 1st
and \Yanna.mbool, \ 1 r \VIlkln:30H, ior Purtl.Lnd,

1\lr ltutlcd.(c, for Vtlllcro and lleytesl>tuy, J.\lr
Snoclgr.lS:l, lot the K1lmme llmou~hs, ~ll l"uwkn~l, lui the countte• .tdJucent, an8 ~[1 J mnl>ull,
101 G1pps Land
Only 11 here the names ot the•e
genLiemen occur, "hethcr m a maJOrity or mlnonly, arc the opm10ns of the great mass of 1he
Colonlsts mciwated
Fwl!ry, Sep'cmber 17, 1852.
'l'hc SPYAKER took the Chaii" at five
m1nutcs past th1ce o'clo k-prcsent, the Colon· 1! SPell t.ll,\, the An <l t •1 Gcnur,ll, l\Ie•s~>
i\[11 CI , l!'awl.nei, Stiachan, O·~h 111assy, \VIIkm,on,
\Yc·tgaith, 'l'homson, 1\luiph},
.John-ton, Andu1 son, llutlNlge, Hiduell, and
D1ght.
ROYAL ASSl!.NT.
The SPEAKER announced that H1s Exccllcnc} had, on bch Ill of ller lliaJeoty,
gn en lu, assent to the Bill for the A m~ud
1uent of the law ol c1 1den ,c , and also to the
Lun,ttl~s l\[aiutcuancc Jlill
GAS & COKE CO:.\IPANY'S BILL.
lll1 l\BLLER In ought up the 1ep01t of the
Se'eet 0omnllttce Oli tlw li'Ielllo\llnC Gas anu
()o],e Compan·,'s Btll, an•l mo,cu that the
same be Iecc·rvcd, and the second rcarl1'1g
marie an orlle1 of the d .• y, fo1 Tuesday, 26th
Octo bel
D1 TIIO::IISON seconded the motion,
wln~h "as put ~ud em ned.
SCAB & C.ATARHH TITLL.
On the motion of Dr ::IIFRPHY, the order
of the day fm gomg lllto committee on the
Scab and Cat.uth 1.1 Sl!rPp Hill, wluch tllen
'Lood fl)l FIIU,\~, 2itil Septcmbe1, was
uM<Io Pn 01 de1 of the cla; fo1 Wednesday
21th Octobc1 next.
'
NOT!CE OF 1\IOTIO~.
lll1 \YILKI:KSON gave notice that he
should move on 'Iuesd,n, the 2t.th O.:toue1
!01 the ptOcluction of .~ copy of the cont1 act
accepted by G-ovc1 nincBL t 11 the convey,tncc
of the Po1tlancl mails dullOJ the p1 csent
ycat.
RULES OF COURT.
The COLOXL\.L SECRET.AUY laid on
the t,tble, l>y dr. ect.1on of His Excellency,
copiils of the IU!es of cou.t f01 the adn11ssion
of ba11 1o;ter s to the Sup1 rme Com t of the
Colony of YictoiHl.
0'1 the motion of the same h on. membei
the papers w e1 c 01 du1 ed to be p1mtecl.
'
THE BATIWON FEHRY.
D1 THOMSON lOS~> to ask the hon Colo.
ni tl-Secietai y the question of wluch he had
g1vcn nota:e, 1cspe<:tmg the le-cst.tblishmcnt
ot the Feu) ovct the JJ~r won lt n uuld b<J
m the Iecu1Iectwa of the House they had
done ample JU-tice to the piomptitude of
li1s Excellency, m gi,Ing mders fo1 pioccedmg \lith the" oil, 111 que.tion
The COLONIAL-SIWHI~'J'ARY 1ose to
m<lct. 'l'hc hon memllet was mf,mgmg the
1ulcs of the liouse by m.tkmg a •pect h.
'l'hc SPEAKEH said the hon membe1
was out of 01 der
D1 'I'flOjHSIJN would only then express
his drss.ttisf.lct.on that th1 ce w<.:eks had
expl!ed w1thout any thing bung <lone
The COLONIAL SECRI~TAnY app~alecl
to the Speakc1 that the hem. rncmlJcJ should
not be all "ed to contmuc
D1 THO::\II::>ON could SITnplv put the question" hy the 01 ders of the Executive h.td
not been ca1nerl out
The COLOSIAL SECRETARY sa1d that
\\hen the hon ru c ~nb cr gave lum notiCl', he
had undc1stoorl ~hat the question to be put
"ould be "hethe1 01 or nut m,tiuctions had
1Jecn gl\ en fot p1oceedmg with the \VOI k,
but now the non mcmbe1 asked why these
du ectwns ludnot been complied with. He
drd not kno" how the !ton m11mbe1 assumed
th.tt such daect10ns had been gtven, 01 that
the "ork had not commenced In 1eply,
howevei, he m•ght stale, that ducctiOIIS had
been g 1vcn to the p1opci ofiice1, and that the
\'o1k we1e 110\\ .n piogtcs~
D1 THO.\JSON sa1cl it was 1athm a 1e
mJ, k .1 ble Cih um&tanee, that arcoHl ing to
the Govcrnm~nt evc1y tln.1g seemed to be
'' iu ptogJc...s"The SPEAKER mte11upted
The hon
membm wJ., decidedly iiicgular in mal.mg
any st11tement
D1 'I'HO:\ISON might then, perhaps, be
allowed to stuto rn explunat,on, how he came
to ].now ( CII"S of no, no, and chau, umru
winch ~he !ton membc1 sat dO\\ 11)
TFIE Sl~A'l' OF CE~TH \L GOVERNi\lE.N l'
l\I1 JOIINSTO~ b1ougLt up t11e repo1t of
the Select Cvmrmttcc, uppomtcd to chaw up
an Add1 eas to Her MnJest.y, pruymg he1 to
make V1ctoua the Seat of the Central Go-

vc1 nmcnt of the Aust1alian Colomcs. lie
111oved t1,1t the 1epo•t be !(ad
The 1eport was then r ead by the Speakm,
nftu which,
M1 JOHNSTON nnved th1t Lhc Add1ess
be adopted, s1gncu b} the Sp,;ukui, and sc11t
to IT1s Excellency tho Lrcut-Govcinor fot
tiansmiSSion to the Sccreta1y of State fo1 the
Colonies, fo1 p1 Cs~>nt,ltiOn tn lie I :.\laj , sty.
:M:1 FA\oV.KNER seconded the 1notwn
ll£1 RU'l'LEDGl!-; obj ected to the ad0pt10n
of tho B epo1 t. as the Add1 css con tamed
scve1al in.:~ccmn cies. He ol>jCetcd to the
Adches• that 111 It, the Colony was styled
the Colony of Poi t Plul11p, whewas the1 c did
n ot exist not ever had ex1sted such a colony
'l'he1 ewer e othe, grounds of obJection also,
\\ h1ch mrght h ,we been avoided 1f the h vu
members who had cl1awn up the adcl1ess
we1e awa1e of the t1uc state of the en cumstances. It was stated in the Acld1 ess th1t
the g1 eater pOI twn of the lands m the Sister
Colony were exhausted. That was not the
case. He adrmttcd the sup<'11011ty of so1l
and climate in this Colony, bnt h e could <list nctly ~tate f1oln hb own ],now ledge tii,tt a
large p10portwn of the lands of the stster
colony we1e not exhausted, but that ther e
existed there as la1gc and as fe1tile t1ads of
ava1lable land as here, although the1r climate was pe1 haps mfcliOr H~ thour,-ht an
addre-s of this natu1e should be ptep.ned
With the giCutest aCCU!aCy (hem). The1e
we1e othe1 po111ts of mco11 ectness besides
those he had mentionecl, though he could
n 1t then pomt them out in detarl. He should
~l1ssent f1om the aclopt1on of the H.cpo1t until
mae~macrcs Ill the AdcliCSS we1e COllected.
l\I1 CAl\IPBELL ag1ecd with the hon member for VIIheis m what he h ,Ld aclv.tnced
1espectmg the chaiMter of the l.\nd n,t
Sydney Hon membe1s seem to have forgotten that New South Vialt•s was a ve1y
extensive chstnct, !>mlmcluded at least as
mtiCh land as the drstu~t of·Pott Phillip
though the climate of th1s Co1ony was the
pr efe1able. He thought It important that
all marcm ac1es should l>e .woiCled.
l\IJ JOHNSTON sPiel that It wasnot ;;;:
tended m the add1css to convey the meanmg
that the J.md Jtsclf was cxhuu,t~d, but Llut
the sale of !and at S} dney was compruativcly
spealong exhausted No one would he theurd1t
ventuic to assert th.1t the1e was ns mr7eh
saleable feltilc land 111 New South 'Wales as
m tbrs Colouy
M1 RUTLEDGE t'10ught the1e was, and
obJe. ted to the adoption of the 1epo1 ton that
giollnd.
i\11 FAWKNEH suppm ted the mmion
The adcl!<;SS \\as cou ect, and the only w01 d
i11 the whole •lf it that he obJected w'as that
of "parent," as applied to the atlJOllliii•Y Colonv of Kew South \Vales, wh1 eh he ~Yould
p1efer should be render eel "sr•tCJ ," Instead
In Sydnc;~, G,ooo,ruo of nc1 es of land have
been aheady app1op11,tted, aud thcv had the
wo1d of the Leg1slatme of 1:\ ew Suuth II' al •s,
that little now 1emumed l"hich w,ts tit f >r
sale. Hon membe1s seemed to Lhmk th 1t
all the land to the 1101 th of Sydney bclo1 ge,l
to New South Walca piop.;I, ''hHh could
hatd ly be considmed to b e the case, seemg
th at steps had been ali e.1d v tal. en t•JII ar h
the scpa1at1on of the l\IoiCton B.ty Dtsti i t
all the fe1 tile Janel of which eli>• ov~1 oil
hy Su Thomas 1\!Jtchcll, was outs1de
t he di,tli ( t of New South \Vale, propel
'J'hJ add1css was m sub,t,mcc con ect, anu 1f
any Impediment 11 Pte th1011n m !he way of
its adoption, the end propos~tl to be achi>Jvcd
bv It. woull be fltlStiatetl.
· i)lt MUlCER was f.tvo1ablc to the add1ess,
but he thutcght rt mrpossil>le to come to a
conclus on on It at once 111thout hav1.1g the
mea11g of !;Ivlllg it cous1dei atlon He should
therefor c move that the adoption of the 1epot t
be postpon ~d till aftct the 1ec€'ss
l\11 JOHXSTOK sa1tl the oh1ect of the
addr css would be deotiU\ etl1f rto consider atiOH 11 c1 c postponed lie \\ ould, thcr cfor c,
with ]~ave of the l!otbc, w1thdutw his motion, and in hen of it mo' c that thl' House
go 111to com1mttec on the add1 cs-, \\hen suc h
.tmendment, .1s wei c necessa1y Imght be
made.
J\I1 O'SHA~ ASSY seconded the motion.
l\!1 WESTGAHTll observed he hau a
petitiOn to p1eseut l1cfoic the Ilouse commenced gcnei.tl hmme-s lle diCl not know
w hethc1 gomg into committee \\ oulcl tlcba1
him ftOm clomg so.
The AUDI'I'OH GENEHAL thought it
woultl b.: 111egnlar fo1 the House to go into
C0•111nittcc The p1oper comsc would be to
recommit the !Cpm t, .:.ud he saw no 1cason 01
p1 <'Cedent fo1 cledatiug ftom that cou1 sc.
M1 ~l'LAT'r woul<l be 1111\\ Illmg that the
Hvme should stPp out of rts u.u.tl cou1se
but he though thut 1f tlic•y dnl not do so o~
tht" occ.'sion the ohJ~d of the address \\Ou!d
be ch•ft>.ltc<l
. lii1 O'SIIAN.\.SSY said the coming atlJOUimncnt 1cnrlmed 1t impo<RI J!e f01 the
llou~e to follow any othe1 ~Oll'>C than to go
mt0 colllnnttee. It \\ .1s too much to aek the
House to adopt a 1cp01 t that was only
Will Len. The a dd1 es. might be co11 ect
but he chclnot" r-h to see .111) bon mcmlle;
placed i.1 til() f.tJ,c positiOn of plcdgmg hun
self to that wlm h he had not seen . Bemg
placed m th1s position oy the adJOUI nme11t, 1t
was a question f01 the House "haL cou1 se
thcv should adopt, and, fm hnnsclf he
thought that to go into comm1ttee w;s the
lllOIC ICq~onable COlll>C.
j)JI :.\llLLEU said that hon mcmbc1• who
suppo1 Led the motion for going mto comJmttee, seemed to have lo~t sight of the
laigc amount of busm ess on t11c pap:>! fo1
that afte1 noon. It was unposs1ble to sav how
lollg an add1cos of this natmc, cmla.~c·ng a
lar gc body of statistics, 1111ght t.1ke up of
the time of the House, If cons1de1ed m committee. The1 e wei e ali cady seven notices
of motion, and six orde1s of the day \\l11ch
of themselves wmc almost suffic1C1;t to 111duce despair, but 1f, in addition to these, t11c
House \\Cie to go mto comm1ttee on t !1c
address, it would be nnpossible to ptcchet at
what h our of the mo• mng they would be
able to sepa~ate. If 1t was w1sl.cd that tlns
ad eli e-s Ahoulfl he sent home p1omptly, he
thought rt should have been brought forwaid at nn cai'IH!I penod
l\11 JORKSTON 1cg. clted that the only
gentleman who opposed the going mto 0om111Ittcc should be a m<>mber of th e Govcm
lll\'nt, semng that 1f the obJeCt of the motion
were attame'l, it would e:o d11·ectly to elevate
OUI Lieutenant-Govemoi mto u G JI e1 nO I
General. As to the 1emailcs of the hon.
membe1 fo1 South Bourke, he would only
obse1 ve, that thcr e h ad buen all cady consumed us much t me m dcbatmg the quc~tivn
of gomg mto Comm ttce a8 o;,ould have been
1cquned fo1 the d1scusswn m the Committee
its<.! if
'l'he COLO~IAL SECRETARY suggested
that it might pel naps meet tl1e views of the
Ilouse, If the qnest10n of go1ug II' to Coimmttee were postponed until afte1 the disposal ef
the other busmess (Hea1, henr.)
l\Jr l{U'l'LEDG-J~ obJel:tcd to the postponement The amendment might be marle m
a lew minutes. He "ould not mmd s.tting
till tweh e, 01 even till tlu ce-(a la.ugh.)
'l'ne SPEAKER, '' 1th the leave of the
House, would put the question
l\ll FAWKk'EH. No D1vide. I move
the prevrons questiOn. (Laughte1 )
'l'ne SPEAK.J;;H. s.-1d, the question "as one
of mdulgence, whether the hon membCI fo1
l\Iel bour nc should be ullowerl to w1thd~aw
hrs motion
II:I1 FAWKNER: I object.
Mt J\lEltCER Then I shall p1 css my
amflldmcnt, 1athe1 than have the questiOn
postponed, and so muke1l altogether.
llfr WES'l'GAU'l'H thought the House
would neve I get through the busmc-s already
on the papc1, so they nught as wu!l go mto
Cornm1ttce as not
j)'[1 SPLA I'T woulcl1 athCI support the oiigmal motion fo1 sendmg home the addtcss n
1ts p.esent otatc, than th<~t It shonlJ be snl•J •cted to any clcla)
He thougl 1t the hon
Ine,nbei for VIIheis 11 os stta111ing at a gn .lt,
a, the adcl1eos w~s quite sufiicwnt to effect
the OUJeCt 1eqnJi cd .
l\I1 FAWKNEH thought it came with a
ve1y bad g1ace f10m hon members "ho
anivecl lat.c, to objctt to "hat had been
don~ by the Honse bufo1 c they came.
llh i\1ElWER Who?
.Mr F.\.WKNEB.. Yo11. (Lil.nghtcr.)
J\f1 .JOH\'STO~ would not obJC t to th0
am cnrluH nt 1f tl1e postronement "etc on!\
to he• fo1 .1 few Ol) s, but for -nch a h ngth
ot time as wus now ptoposed, woultl h ave the
ciTed of •hel vmg the motwn a!togethc1 'l'h9
Select Committee had taken the g1eatcst
pains in getting up the statistical part of the

:;ddie,s, and he should press the origmal 1 be tak en to 1~medy so obvious a defect in
mot1on
the couot,tutwn of the IIouse.
The AUDITOR GENERAL snin lns moPOHTLAND.
t<ve had beeu only a good one when he
l'vlr
WILKINSON
moved that the petition
pomtcd out th at Jt would be an 1\IC"'Ularity
to go mto coruimttec He agiee<l "rU1 what ftom Poi tland, "hich was p1 escnted to the
had fallen from the hon mem be! for South House on Tu!!sdny last, be printed.
lll1 WESfGAHTII eecondcd the motion
BoUiku, anti thought that if Il WCie competCJ t to move the House 1nto commrttee on and obsc1 ved that the1c would be no neccs:
sl!ch a ~UbJect as this other proceedm s s1ty fo1 puttmg the Govcinment Pr intmg Office
m•ght <tt any time be hmked and the mo~t to any mconvemencc, as they would ue end:
I~llJ o•tant bmnll'SS shelved (B:e:ll)
If the bled to IJiing up all au ems of w01k during
Council had business to do, no was Willms: to the lCCCSS
l\I1 RU'l'LgDGE opposed the motion. He
sJt mto the mrddlc of next week (a l!mgh)
but as the question of ad1otunment had bee1; ObJecterl to the petitiOn being punted, as it
CU!IIell, 1t would not he competent fo1 them "as, full of had g1ammar, and was badly
to sit aftc1 t\\ ch e that night As to the spelt and ba.dly "11ttcn .
l\Ir WILKJNSON s,ud that, as the hon.
me11b of th(' addrc•s 1tself, he must say he
thought 1t 1athe1 indulged in hyper bole, and membe1 fo1 l\Ielbomne had given notice that
the
pet1t10n should be considc1 ed when the
was l11ghly colomcd, A document of thu
kind should, he thought, on the cont1a1y, be estimates wc1c b1ought foiwaid, 1t was abeo•
cl1 awn up m a ~pa1t of modesty and <hsc1 c- lut~ly necessa1v that It should be printed.
'I he motiOn'' as then put and cauwd.
tion. and especin,lly with Iespcc't to the S1ste1
01 the Pu1ent Colony, wlnch evc1 it might
TilE IRISH POLICE FORCE.
be called. He obJected to the oiJginal mol'vit RUTLEDGE, with the leave of the
tion, hut would not oppose the goincr mto House, '"'thdrew his motion for an applicacommrttce, If it were the wbh of the "'coun- tion to the See1etary of State for the ColoCil to do so.
mcs to send to this country a body of 500 of
.\[I FA WKNgu would withd1aw his op- of the Insh constabula1y.
positiOn to the comm;ttal of the Addtcss
DESPATCH !<HOM SIR JOHN P.AHe w.1s nevc1 ashamed to succumb ''hen he
KlNGTON.
could with p1opnety do so (Hea1.)
1ll1 JOHNSTON rose, pmsuant t 0 notice
Mr IllERCER would "ith leave of the
'
House \1 1thrli :1\Y hIS amenclmeut. (Laucrhter.) to movel\I1 JOHNS'l'O~ \\Oulcl also by l~ave pf
That an, Addre~s be presented to the Lieutenant
the House, WJthdtaw the ongmal motwu Goveruor reque,tlng llts Excellency to convey to
tl!e Rrgllt llonorabtc S1r John S l''lkmgton H
(Much laughtei )
MaJesty's Secrelaty of State for the' Colome~ thr
'l'hc House then went into Committee thanks of thiS Connc1l for the concess10ns m~de e
Jus
Despatch 1'\o 26, of date the 2lld June, 1852, a~d
and the Add1ess was discussed clause by
t te expre son of the opuuon of th1s Counml that
cLHJSe.
the krnd and conc1hr.to'y tone pervadmg that'docuA cliv1sion took place at the in"tance of ment, ts gteatly calculated to toster and encourage
llfr Rutledgl', on the question of the mbst1- those fee!.ngs of loyalty and attachment to the
tut,on of the \lord "~~stc1 ' fm "pmcnt," C1own and In>tltutwns of the Mother Country w 1th
whJCl,' 1t 1s so des~o !'Lle thnt the minds of Her M.a"1th 1cfer encc to the Colony of New South
esty • d>&taut subJects should be tmbued.
\Vales. The former word w,ts adopted by a Wheu the info1 rnation that Eat l Grey had left
maJOIIty of 24o to 2, the nnnonty consistmg tl~e Coloma! Office aiiivecl, he had expressed
of l\Icssis-llutledge and CJ.mpbell.
Ins satibfactiOn. He had felt please\!. because
'I'he Comnnttee srtt l\o;o hours, after which he considered that the Colony would be b ethe House 1eSilrned, and the Chairman ~cti ttcd lather tlun I!IJUI etl b?' t he change,
bro_ught up the rcpo1t which \\Us aclopt?d, and when Lhe Despatch f1om Sa J Pakingt'ln
nnrr a 1esolutiOn passed on the motion of l\fr was 1ead in that House, he felt sure that
~ohnstou, ~o the effect thnt the Addicos evcqr membe1 of the Home would confess
~_:ould be s1gned by the Rpe.tkcr, and sent to that it was impossiule fo1 Ea1l Grey to have
Hid Excellen cy the Lteut -Gove1 no I f01 wutten such a document He was 1igh t
tian•m1ssion to the Secretary of State f01 then. m expressmg lus satisf.tction that Eari
p1 esentat1on
Gwy w,1s no l•mgci in office; for It would be
EXPORT DUTY ON GOLD.
111 the 1ecollectwn of the House, that the
lHr WESTGARTH presented a petition Dcspa_tches of that nobleman we1c dict atorial
from CCI tam m'rchants and others on the 1.n their natm c, w hc1 cas the p1esent one was
su I1jcct of the Bill now befo1e tb e Hou$e fo 1 the 1evct se, and 1.-as chara. terised lty lcindl;vymg an exPO! t d uty on gold, and p1aying nes3 and consid01ation, and it was only necestnat the oecond 1eadmg of the Bill be post- sary to 1efer to a few paragraphs in order to
p oned, m etdm to nff01d the petitionc1s an shew this consideration. (The hon. member
O;Jportumty of adclucing evidence against heru re~d a few ext1acts fwm the Despatch.)
I~e believed that such libetahty was never
til e measu1 e.
d1spl.wed by Earl Gtey, as heie was a dn ect
The petitiOn was received.
a <lmission that it was really possible for t he
llEPOH'l'S.
Legislative Council to deal with the affarrs
1\fr l\IILLEU, in the absei1ce of M:r Snod- of the Colony much better than could be done
grass, laid upon the t able the 1epo1 t of the at home. and it appeared that a more li beral
Select Commrttce on the Police of the sphit was dawning in England with respect
Colony, and moved that it be receivod and to the management of Colonial Affairo. Even
p11ntetl.
1f no other adm1sswn tl1an this hMl been
c.uucd.
made, he thought that Su John Pakington
The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid upon was entitled to the thanl,s of the Honse; but
the t1ble certam 1etmus which had been he had m lus Despatch avoided all controfn nishcd on the mot1on of D ,· Thoms n re- verted topics, and hat! orde1ed the land lund to
spcrtmg the Native Police
be devoted to caiiymg on the affan-s of the CoThe 1Hmm were ordered to be printed.
lony, and. the Colomal Government was only
cautioned lLgainst aS'long for assistance fwm
TIIE COLONIAL SUH.GEO~.
home. 'l'he tal>lc 1eteiiing to enug1atwn
Dr TTTO:\ISO~ gave notice that he 'II"Ould showed that m the year 1852 7257 emigrants
mo' c ou 'l'uesda), Octobe1 2Gth, fo1 1etmns \\auld be sent to Victoria, as near as pos•
suec1fying the n .ttl1 Ie of the duties perfo1mecl Sible seven t1mes the amount of t hose sent
by lh1' ('oloni.1l Smgeon and As•1stant Sur last yeai, and gJvmg us a uecided preference
g<'on, ''hat estabhshments they VISited, and ove1 Sydney. Thc1e was also shown to be
the number of pe1sons on therr sick hst, fo1 an anx1ety to send us that dcscnption of
the last twelve months.
lab om tha.t was best suited to our 'v ants, anu
TilE BARWON BRIDGE.
a conespondence hnd been entered into
Dr THOl\fSON said thnt as he had failed with pe roons 1esrcling in the Isle of Skye and
the
Highlands of Scotlund f01 that pmpose
to elicit the info1mation he Jwd requn eel on
this su hject, he should move on the 26th of but Ead G1 cy had alwnvs been ready t;
Octobe1 , that rop1eA of all con rspondcnce send us not that which we· most wanted, 'but
between the Supenntendant of Btidgcs anrl that which he was most anxious to get rid of.
the Gove1nment with respect to the ll1idge Ht• consHlel ed then that he \\as ju,tified in
aski~g the House to jom in thanking Sir John
ac1oss the Bar won, be laid upon the table.
Pakmgton. He (j)li Johnston) had no in·
'l'HE GOLD FIELDS.
tcntwn of 1eading the last c lause of the
The COLONIAL SECRE rAH.Y said that rlespatch, as 1e•pect to the modesty and
as the Honse "as ahuut to adjomn for some feC'!mgs of hon. gentlemen opposite prcventcrl
tnne, he "ould tal.c that opportunity of Ius dom ~ so, but it appca1 ed thnt this great
't.ttmg that cmtam retmns telahve to the pohti , al astronomer had been Jool-mg at our
Q<,lll F1elds, "Juch had been moved for oy cclcsti.Jl bodies th1ough a telescope of h rs
the hon. member fo1 the ::lhutay w<>Ie all O\\ n manufacture, whwh 1cpr esentecl their
hnt punted Thm c was one small document vices 111 apogee, anLl their vi1 tues 111 perigee.
which he had not O' en able to pwrme, He hoper!, however, he had said enough to
thouf{h he should ha'e wished to have t11em mduce tl1e House to' otc fm the motwn.
all liud upon the t,lblc before the adJOUI nl\Ir FAWKXElt briefly seconded the
mont IT c hopefl the House would consent motion, "hich was c:~uieu unanimou~ly.
to these 1eturns hemg pt mtcd as soon as they
CATARRH IN SRI];EP.
wc1e 1eadv, so that they could be distnDr THOiUSON postponed ti ll Friday the
hntcrl n,mong the ruernbc1s of the House
26th October the motion, st anding in lus
dm .ng tlw 1ec e,s .
Dr:'.IURl'IIY hoped that the House would n.1mc fo1 leave to brmg m a Bill for the purpose of 1mposmg .1n assessment on st'Jck, und
ace ede to the sug-gestion
l\T1 RUTLEDGE Ken.rly two months ago f<ll e1 .tdJcatmg the cliseases known as scab
he had moved fm em tam 1etmns connected :md C3t,\II h.
with a ce1t.1m l3Jidge, hut they had never
TfiE LUXATIC .ASYLUM.
be<'n laid upon the taule, and he w1shcd to
11£1 'rHO.JISON moved
ask the bon the Coloma! Secreta1y "hethc1
'J hat an Add I ess be presented to His Excellency
1t was his mtention to ftumsh tln;oro rctums th~ LJeutcllftl'!-Goveinor, tequcstmg him to cause
to be la1d upon the table of thiS House :
or not.
1 A Jtetm n, showmg the names of the Vrs1tors
'l'he COLO~IAL SECRETARY 1epliccl pntd and unp.ud, appomted nuder the Acts of Coun-1
thnt in consc'luencc of the numbe1 of re- Cil, 7 Vtc No 14, and 9 Vtc No 4, and on what days
tm ns which had b een n<ked fo1, It had been they have 1espectnely attended at the Lunatro
Yarra Bend smce rt was opened m 18!8.
impo•siblc to pt epar e the whole of them, but Asylum,
2 A Hetmn, sho11mg the numbet of persons adh e had cndeavow ed to fm nish those "lu< h mttted mto the Asylum-and the number of ptrsons
WCIC of the g1catest im p01tance. The 1 - discharged as cured for the sl\me pe11od
3 A Return, showmg how many persona distmn mentioned by the hon m"rn bet fo1
charged as cmed, ha'e been telunel to the Asy lum
VIllie1' was not a VCIY impo1tant one, but "" msrn ' , and tl.e c,tu.c of the aeatlls of such perht> t1nstcd to be cn<tblecl to bnng 1t fo1 wa1 din sous as llaYe dted m the Asylum for the same period.
a sho1t 1im~.
Dr MUHPHY sa1d tlut a commrttee was
'l'Hl£ Tl~HRJTORIAL REVENUE.
now ;.itting to inquu e into the state of t h e
Dt TliOjUSON ga' e not.ce that he should Asylum, and he thought that the informamove on the 29th October, that an Add1ess tiOn asked for hy the hon. member could
be p1escnted to His Excellency the Lieute- easily be obt:tined by a refet ence to that
nant C+oYernor, pia} ing hnn to take into con- committel'. It would therefo1e be a work of
s•<le!atron the mgent ncccs,ities of the Towns supereiogation to ask that these 1eturns
of the Colony. f•nd thnt the fact of C1own should be laid befo1c the House.
L~uds havrng been d1sposcd of at the 1atc of
lllr JOHNSTON said that though he waa
&Ix thousand pounds stc•Ilmg p~ r ac1 e, Chauman of the Com111ittee alluded to, he '
pomted out a means of effecti ng the ncces- could not con::e1'e what the hon member
Sli y 1mp1 ovemcuts "he1 c municipal institu- wanted \lith thc,e tctmns.
tions cxtstecl by placmg at the disposal of the
1!1 'l'H0.'\180~ said that ce1tain docuTo'' u Council the amount delegrte d to them ments connected '' 1th the institution had
by the Lancl Comnnssion~1s m 18-!9.
llecu laid before the commrttec, but they
wore exttemely meag1e, Hnd he tould not
THE MEl\IBER FOit BELFAST.
M1 JOHNSTON wished to cull the atten- fin,l in them the mfo1mation he sought.
Dr lllURPHY thought that if these retion of the Hou'e to the contmucd absence of
the hon. mcmbe1 f01 Belfast, and thought that tmns could not be obtamed by the comthe House ought to ascc1 tam when rt was m;ttce, and we1e aftcnvards obtamed by
tlw HlJusc, the committee was placed in a
probable th.1t he would 1esume his duties.
The SPEAKER said thrt he would diicrt vc1y false posttiOn.
l\I1 HU'l'LEDGE said, that as far as he
the necessary inqnuy to be made.
l\I1 11.UTLEDGE sa1d th ~ t he had hea1d could JUdge all the infounatwn that could be
fiO!ll ptivate somecs that M I o,boine was fmmshed had aheady been obtamed hom
ve1y um<>ull, but was most anxious and Gove1 nm ent.
l\ll JOHNSTON exp1essed a similar
w1llmg to 1esume his duties.
opimon
THE STANDING OTIDERS.
l\11 WILKINSON thought that any menl\fr STH.ACI:IAN begged to call attention
to what ha<l OCCUil ed 011 the pi CVIOUS night bel of that House wae cntttlcd to call for all
1el.1tive to a notice of motion th.1t had been retu1ns wh1ch he rmght tlu nk necessary.
'l'he COLONIAL SECltE'l'AHY sa1d, he
given lly the hon membet for H1pon. He
unrlerstood bcfo1c he left the house that the ''asquitcnillmg to piOducethcteturns,butat
r11otion had l apsed in consequence of the the same time he thought it would have been
hon mcmbei not bcmg in h1s pla.ce, but was bette1 had they been applied for through th6
not a Jittle sur piiS<'cl to find by the I <'ports in Chnnman of the Select Committee.
After a few wo1ds f1om lH1 Splatt and l\Ir
the newspapers that the motion had subsequently hecn bwught forwa1 cl by the hon. 1\Ieicei, Dr Thomson with the leave of the
membet for Vrllie1s Tmc, the sulrject \\a~ House, withdiew the moLiou.
TRANSJ?OH'l' A'l'ION.
not a vmy 1mpo1 t mt one, but if the Rouse
l\Ir WESTG-AB.TH rose to move-:
1ecogni~ed thl' pllnCiple of allowing mot;ons
~ hnt w1th reference to ce1tam efforts that are now
to be lnought fonva1 dllfter they had ~apsed, a
made m \'an D1emen's Land, tor prolonging
vm y d.1nge1ens p1 cccclcnt would be csta- bemg
the tel m of office of the present Governor of tha&
bh~hecl .
lolony, \\l!h the view by that and other means to
The SPEAKER was so!l'y to interrnpt the contmue the system of TransportatiOn - efforts
hon. member, but the fact was, he w.ts out wh1ch appea1 to be made by 11 small section of Co111 m der to secure supplies ol labor, and
of OJ(lcr. 'rhc hon menrl>er fo1 V!llil'l~ had lom.ts,
wmch moy hereafter be Jepiese.tted to the mjury of
ce1 tamly Rs:red the mrlulgeuce of the House thc>e ColoniCs-Jt JS the Impel attve duty of this
on the p1evious night. and tim mdulgel1(e House, to seck to nulhly all such roo.-ements, contraly ns they are m tlleu teu<lency ahke to the
han been g1anted, as lilt Rutledge had e··- strongly
expt cssed opm10ns of the public, of each,
plamed that he h.~d p1ounscd the hon. and all of the A nstr~h.m Colome>, nnd to the
membu fvrllipon to bung the motion hi- highest llllelC>tS Of SOCiety 111 tbJS hC!Ot<phere
l h.lt ior 1cason. al ready repeatedly set forth, the
wai d, I ut h ad fo1gotten to do so at the pw- bme
hos, m the opm10n ol tins Lounc1l, nrnved,
per tunc.
wh~n lrru1sp01 tat10n mu~t cease, and that imme..
d1atcly,
tl!~J efoN that a Committee of tlus House,
CONSTITU'I'ION OF TilE C()T ONY.
to roll!JSt of LJCuten:tut Colonel Anoe1son, Mr
D1 TilO:\ISON ga' e notice of his intention ~h llc1, Dr J l.omsou, ~lr Jttddcll, .md the A! over, be
to mo' e, on the 5th ::-\ovem~ei. thJt an ad- appo ntecl to prcpote "loyal md dutiful Addre.ss for
P•e cntattou to Jler lluJesty nnd both Houses of
dies• be p•esentcd to Her MajeRty, sett•ng 1'nrllament,
:settmg f~.nlh the:,e '1cws, nnd pray1ng
fo1 th the disst.tisfaction which ex'•tecl with th tt no step mty be t ~ken on the p:.rt of Her Mn1efe1cncc to tl1o present constitutiOn of the Jesty'd Goven1ment that m1ght lhYe the unhappy
elfect of \lelnymg, even for the btiefe,t pertod, the
Colony, and praying that He1 1iajesty would te1mmt10n
of that destroymg system 11om whrch thil
he pleased to g1 ,tnt ns a simila1 const ItuLion Colony 111 P"tltcul!u·1s now suffermg, and against
to that which was g 1anted 111 the fou1 th yea1 '' lnch the "hole of Umted Austrnha hus so earnestly
of Her j)L1jcstv's 1e1gn to the muted plO- an<l!Cpcatedly pwtcsted.
It was absolutely necessary th.tt the House
\'lllCl'S of Cauad 1.
Re also ga\ c notice of his intention to move should tJku .l fum st.1ntl on tit-! question, and
on thc:s tmc dn 1, th.1t an nddr css be presented uAo the Infi LJcnec wh1ch PtO\ rd<•nce h.\d
to Hc1 l\1.1Je;ty, pointJn~ out the t~I ent mr.on- given to this Colony m mnk111g eve1y cflor
' eo1ence which 1 ~·~ultcd ftnm the .>bsence ot to uJscontiuuc the"' stem of 'l'tansp01tutwn
any teRponoiblc officer of the 1evcnue depaJt- Uegaiumg this subJelt, Van Dremeu's Land.
meut of the Govemmcnt from the Nominee was m the same position as ou1selves, anu on
Benches, and that imn1ediate measwes J.Uia~ht this account, we were constr"iu cd to wte1··

Cl'll wtlh n subject which otherwise we Rhoulcl
have left untouched; but it was well known
that a pet.ition was now going about for pro·
Jons·in~ the term of office of tho Governor of
Van Dtemcn's Land. He trusted t.hat they
would always continue to be a rep•·esentative
House; but he did not think th~ t was
likely to be the cMo, except they took a finn
stanci on the question, atirl 11opc<l that thb
moti!1n was ollly follo\\·ing out the grounds
taltctl nt the commencement of the s~:>sion.
~Ir JOH}[S'l'ON seconded the mot.ion.
Dr MURPHY said that no one wns inclined
to oppose tramportntiun more than he was,
but he should h ,we been bel ter pleased if the
bon. mover hMl given the House some
better renson for interfering with the general
at1'11irs of another Colony It wa~ not to be
supposed that every meeting tha,t was con' 'cned in Van Diem an's LAnd \\':ts to cal\ for
nn c:'!.prcssion of opinion from that House, and
1~~ sliou\d wish to show that no meeting held
m Van Diem en's Land was sufficiently important to justifY an interference.
l\Ir FA\VKNEH, though as anxious as any
m:1n to sec trausportatiou abolished, did not
consider the II~use was juotified in applying
to the Queen 111 the tllclttcr of another
Colony, as it looked Very much like an
attempt to dictate to Her l\faj<'sty.
_;t'he A'l"l'ORNEY- GENEiiAL ag.teed
with t.he hon. member for 'l'albot. lie certainly thought that it was beneath the dig.
nity of the IIouse to take notice of a
ntecting which had been held in another
colony, on th<'l suject of ttansportation.
Surely the continuance in office of the
Governor of a Colony was not to aff0ct the
question of truusportation ; 11nd even if Sir
\Vi\li:tm DGnison was maci enough to be in
favour of the system, did the House suppose
t.hat •tnything he could say or do wunld
affect the quest.ion? His own opinion W <tS
that Sir Wm Denison w'ts a very efficient
officer, and merely carded out the orders of
the Home Government, and for these reasons
he should move that the worda referring to
Sir Wiliam Denison be omitted.
The SPEAKER here submitted a point of
order to the ,House. Ou the 13th of July
the Council affit·mcd a series of re~olutions
for submission to the Queen. and it was not
competent f•c the House again to enter upon
the subject.
Several hon. members expressed their
optn10ns on the point, and the motion was
ultimately withdrawn.
THE POST OFFICE.
:M:r WESTGARTH moved-

That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire
into and report,upon the condition of the Post Office
Department, with power to take evidence and sit
during the adjournment. The Committee to consist
of the Colonial Secretary, the Chairman of Quarter
Sesslons, Dr Murphy, Mr Smith, and the Mover.

He trusted that a subject of such import.an ce would not be met by any opposition.
The motion was mado on account of the
many and frequent complaints which had
been made of the Post office department
and he would without further remark mov~
for the appointment of the committee.
Mr MfLLER secondet.l the motion. The
Post office which was so heavy a charue on
the revenue, did no~ certainly give the0 satisfaction it ought to do, and ho trusted that
the enquiry wonld be one of a searching
nature, and that the committee would extend
their enquiries to £l1e Post office generally .
. The 90L<;JNIAL SECRE'l'AHY expressed
hts sattsfact.lon that the motion had been
bronght forward.
He was aware that. a
number of complaints had been ma·de lat€'ly,
but trusted they would be found to admit of
satisfactory explanations. The report of the
committee would show the public how matters
1·eally stood, se that, as he had just said,
he was glad the motion had been made.
There were mrny difficulties to be overeorne
and it h ad been found almost impossible fo;
the Post Office to meet the extraordinary
burdenj of work which ha.d been recently
thrown upon it. L'he matter which rr.ore
particularly required investigation wa~, what
the result had been of the remission of the
newspaper tax, a measure, which in his
opinion, had not worked well, and the enormous number of newspapers now transmiitod
by post had increased the difficulty very
considerably.
Mr FAWKNER said that he also was glad
that a committee of enquiry h ad been called
for, and he trusted that the Post-office 11·ould
pass through the examination with credit to
itself.
Dr il1URPITY did not suppose thnt the
hon. mover intended to imply that hlame
was to be attributed to the officers of tltc
a?pa.rt..llent. '1'he complaint it appeared to
hnn had reference chieAy to the building
!tself, which was quite inadqnate as regarded
Its extent, to meet the requirements of the
Colony. lie was sorry to hear thnt the
abolishment of the postage on newspapers
had not been fonnd to work well, but he believed that there was no better means of
civilioing the interior than by reducing the
tax on newspapers.
illr RU'l'LEDGE thought that the hon.
member for the :Murray would find that if the
present syotem was continned, there would be
great irreguiarity in the delivery of letters.
The transmission of newspapers was a source
of great expense, and the inland conveyance
of letters snffered much from it
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said thnt
since the tax had been taken off newspapers
the numiJer transmitted by post was enormous.
Mr STRACHAN thought the motion was
n very desiraiJJe one, and would state what
had occnrred to himself. He postad a letter
in 1\:J:elboume at twenty rninntes be foro twelve
o'clock on the day on which the 'l'ariff Bill
was passed in the Council, and if it had been
received in the time on which it ought to
have been, it would have saved one firm the
sum of 900l, to the detriment of the revenue. · The mail for the Chusan was sent on
board the Victoria at nine o'clock, an<! the
presumption was, that it did not ani1·e in
time for transmission bv the Chusan, aud
these two instances were" enough to convince
hi~1 that enquiry wns necessary.
The motion was then carried.
GOLD EXPOR'l' DUTY BILL.
. The ATTORNEY-GENERAL, in moving
the second re:tding of this Dill, said that
when a similar measure was proposed last
Session to the consideration of the House,
every hon. mcm ber appc11red to approve of
it. The quc~;tion then rested retwcen the
ex~ort duty and the Jicen e fcc, and at that
penod he wonld confess that he was bimself
opposed to the imposition of an export duty,
?nd he should be equally opposed to it now
1f he thought that its effect would l:c to do
a~ay 11·ith the license system. '!'hat ~y,tem
m1gl!t o7. regarded 2s having its n,dvantagcs
and tts Gts~:dvantages, and might be said to
press heav tly on the gold diggers, but this
was ve_ry rarely the c.:sc, bec:msc if a poor
gold dtgger had not money enon.,.h in his
pook~t to e~mbl e him to pay th;, li~ensc fee,
he llltght gtve three days' labour for it, and
that would be taken from him at the rate of
ten shillings a day, so that he 'lvrmld have a
clear twenty-seven days to dia ia each
month. 'l'he license fee in fact ~~~as the best
constable that could be established at the
gold · fields, as it inuuccd Jll'rsous to exert
them~elves in the preservation of order
and in support of the law. It gave him a
very favorable opinion of the discrimination
of Sir John Pakington, when he read in his
JaGt despatch the passage in which the writer
exprcR~ed a wish that the Jicen~e fcc should
not be done away with. H~ (the AttorneyGeneral), should be very sorry to scfl thi~
fee aboli.~hed, and was also of opitfion that
there existed no necessity either to increase
or lower it. But now, since the question was
whether in addition to the license fee we
should impose an export dnty, he hoped
every hon. member would give the motion
all the support which was implied by tho
manner in which the House received the
proposition during the past session. He r~
mcmbcred that one hon. mcrnber had used
~he expression, " that the gold ought to right
1ts own wrong," and he would now repeat the
same words. They cr:mtained plain sound
sense, and were unanswerable The hands
of the House wc~e no longer tied, as formerly, n,nd they had full power over the gold
revenue. The question then was, would they
attempt to make the Colony what it ought to
be, or I.e satisfied to sec it for ever remain a
mere depend ency . There was no quc»ti~
th~t the revenue, completely inderentleu of
thts dnty, was large; but he could assur 1on.
members that it would be nearly all ~w lowed
up in police, 'l'hcn there was a ro d which

~
J.

mtst be ma<le to the diggings, anrl that could
uot be formed at. less than £5,000 n. mile.
'Vc were completely destitute of public
build ings, and he thought that the House
was impressed with the absolute necessity of
spending the money which was at tll~ir disp 1snl, in order to proYide these buildings.
J~ook at. the post office, in point of size it
Was perfect\)' un;,aited to the purposes for
which it was used; then again a. large outlay
1
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therefore, would se<J that though we had a
large revenue it would all be swallowed up
in order to meet current cxpeuses. If we
were to rest satisfit·d with merely paying our
wn.y, the present revenue might. suffice, but
was not this colony to become a nation? lYe
~honld require colleges and schools, and
ought to be euabled to ofl'cr every inducell>llut t> men of talent and science and liter..tturc to coutc amongst us. 'We had roccived every one that had come hitherto,
and he was rejoiced that we had done so, but,
at the Ramc t.irne, we got a very sma:l rcnmncration when we enabled our llrethren from
8y<lncy and Adelaide to dig gold nt . a shill ing- a day, and then Jet them take 1t a~vay
with them. If the Council would constclcr
the matter, they would find that the diggers
from South Amtralia injured us in a manner
we could scarcely cont~cive, as a vast expense
was entailed upon this Colony in providing
police for keeping them in order. rrhe objection that an export duty w<mld lead to smuggling overland would be met at once, and
might be answered by saying that the gold
c:mld only be conveyed through certain
passes, and a few efficient men would stop
smuggling effcctual;y. No man would run
the risk of conveying the gold privately
through the Btt~h. and he did not
;uppose that any man would incur
the clonble risk of concealing a pack•~t
of gold in n, case of other g('ods,
and made merely for t.l1e purpose of evading
a small duty. lie was of .opinion that one
instance of detection would teach these persons such a saluta,ry lesson that they would
not attempt such things again. IIe only
asked the Council to affirm the principle
of an export duty, and might perhaps be
allowed to say that it was not his intentio;1 to
have the Bill committed until after the rc.
cess, when hon. members would have had
time to consider the amount of duty
t hat ought to be imposed.
The amount proposed by Government was
two shillings and sixpe;~ce · an ounce, and
he thought it much fairer that the duty
should be fixe..t in this manner than by a
valuation. He should now move the second
rearling of the bilL
'l'hc SOLICITOR-GENERAL seconded
the motion.
( C'!ncluded in tl1e sixth page.)
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lished, the 16~ or 18s hithert.o taken on every
ounce by the go1d brokers would go towrtrd~
the· general good.
\Ve wanted a lar.(?:e
revenue not only on account of th'J h all nullion wanted for police and the administrati•n1
of justice, but every clerk in the town would
require his salary double~\ a1:d some ought
to have them trebled . Ihen' fnend,, too,
on the benches opposite would probably
want a. few extra shillings. (A lau$'h.) He
t10 ped hon mcm~crs would cons1der the
,1 ue~ tion well dunng th~ recess, and co~c
back prepared to support 1t, as such~ ~casu~ e
wns necessary to carry out the pnnctple 111
which they all agreed, that the g.Jld should
right its own wrong.
JUr HUSS 8LL tl10ught the settlers and farmers had bce;ot much injured by the diggers,
as the latter having cut up all the roads, the
1ormer were unable to bring their flocks :1nd
produce into town. lie had notic~d on the
plll't of diggers from the other col~mes, especially on those from South Austmha,. a st1:ong
desire to retum home when they had realtsed
a comJwtencc, :1nd he therefore thought they
mirrht be made to pay a duty.
Err liiLLI~TI. would mov·e an amendment,
that the second reading of the Dill be postponed till 'fuesda.y, the 27th October.
The SPEAKER observed that there was
alrendy :tn amcurlmC'nt before the House.
l\fr SPLAT'r was willi:1g to consent to the
withdmwal of his amendment.
1\fr RUTLEDGE 'fi'Ould not consent that
the amendment should be withdrawn. After
sitting so many ~1ours the liouse ought to
come to a con ~luswn.
,
i\Jr J\IlLLER then woul d move the adjomnmeut of the de bate till the 27th of
October, in doing which he would be perfectly iu order.
M1· SPEAKER said the hon menlberwonld
be"in order, but the motion would involve
an~absurclity, as the ttl!lendment before the
House was, that the Dill be .read a second
time that day six months, whtch could not be
the same day as 'l'uesday, 27t.h October.
.1\Ir }lif"Lli;R said the effect of the amendment at either date would be tlte same. Tic
wished that time should be given for consideration of the question, which W>lS one of
the great.est importance in all its bearings.
Tl~e SPEAKEH interrupted: If the hon
member was only moviug the adj ournm.cnt o
the <lobate, it was not competent for hmt tof
make a speech.
:\It- llflLLEH bowed to the chair, but he
would beg to be a!! owed to state that it. was
in his recollection that recentl y lUr IIume
had in the House of Commons moved a u
adj ournment for the mere pn.rposc of making
a speech. He nlO'red the adJoummeut of the
t.lebate.
ll:f1· WESTGAB.TH seconded the mot.ion
for a(ljoumment.
'l'he SPE,\KER put the question, which
was lost by the following diviston:
NOES, !8.
AYES, 8.
Mr Dight
The Colonial Secretary

COUNCIT

'GOLD EXPORT DUTY 'BIL-L.
- ~
( Oonlittued from fifth page.)
]\{r SPJ"ATT dicl not rep;ret that in his
mind the hon. and learned Attorney-Genera.!
had ftliled to make out a case for the intro·
OllCtion of this Bill. '.rh<"y had sC'cn the
efl'ects of tlte energy of th<Jir neighbours iu
South Attstralia, who, by a hold stmkc of
policy, had attracted to tlnir Colony I oo.o.r.0.1l
sterlinn· of our gold; and, by the p::.~s"\5 of
such n." Dill us this, still gre::Jter advantJgr•s
would be conferred on them without benefit
to onrselves. The hon. Att.orney-Genenl
n1ight iam€'nt that the revenue was n9t l~rge,
but he ( 1Yir Splatt) was ~ure it was not b~·
linch mettns as that now propMcd that 1t
ought to be increased: 'l'he e.tfect of this
measure would !Je to dnve the dtggcrs to .the
otlter Colonies. lie would never lend h1m·
self to such a Biil. He looked on it as the
most important measure that had ever been
introduced into the Council. It would be
imposoiblc to calculate tho eftect.~ of -.uch a
principl c a~ they were now ~al!ec~ on to affirm,
e 8 pecially when we bore 1~1 mmd tl:c cner.
getic cll!lrflcter :of !)Ur nCJgh!J.ours, m New
South ·wales and South Aust.raha. fhough,
ns the hon. and learned Attomey-General
said, it was quite true that there were only
two passe~ through the lHurray scrub, y~t
one of those passes was 200 miles wide; anr1
he would like tp lmo'~ how the tramit of
gold through such a pass as that i-.·:~s to be
prevented. (Hear.) The South Australian6
h:~cl aheady navigated the 1\inn'ay as f:tr as
the Swan H ill, an·d were about to place
steamers on that rlver immediately. The
number of gold licenses issued last month n·as
2G,OOO, and if every body p:1id, there woul'l
lJe three times that amount, and before long
four times, which would produce an aggregate
revenue o.f nearly 2,00J,000l, but the whole of
which would . be rcquil·ed to provide an
ef!icient police to enfvrcc payment of thes·e
licenses. tt was tmc we wante.d pub lic
buildings, but it wfls not by such mcam as
this that we ought t'Jfobtain them. He could
not conceive why this Bill had be n introdu::.ed in &UJl haste, unless in !>lind compliance with directions from home. He
though t a revenue m ight be better raiseQ.
from gold by means of a mint, which woul~
afford to every producer £<! an. ounce for h1s
gold. 'fhe duty so imposed tmght be 9d an
o unce, or it might evea be raised so high as
two pPr cent, whic h would not be felt a great
tax on the prouucer. 'l'he Bill was so pernicious in its nature, that he should mo,•e an
amendment, that it be read a second time
that day six month~ .
.ilfr CAMPBELL seconded the amendment, and stated his entire concurrence with
what ltad been said by the lnst speaker. He
tlid uot sec what force wonld be able to pre
vent smuggling over the borde':; for hct1Ycen
this Colony and South Australia there w ere
largll plains. that m ight be crossed in any
dil·ection, an~ n.s to New Sonth Wales, he
g~.~~~~~~;~
believed a well mounterl horseman could
Campbell
1·eo:~ch that Colony from Bendigo between
~&!;1~arth
suntise ami sunset. He would have no obO'Shanassy
joction to an export duty if a similar duty ~plutt (Leller)
were impo>ed inN ew South Vif ales and South
I.

~~%~~~~a~~~ ~~01~~u~~ r~~d1em!7t~ (.~~~!

Government of those Colonies on the subject.
Mr O'SliAN ASSY said, that an export
duty of 2s 6d IJCr oz would be considered by
t he diggers as an addition to their license fee,
and they were a class not likely t.o discuss the
matter further than that point. He thought
it extraordinary that the House should I.Jc
called on to ~.ffi1·m the principle of a Dill to
impose a duty not stated, al though the
nmount proposed had been ment.ioncd incitlentally, and when also the Hou~e was ::.s
mue!l iu tht dark with regard to the Gold
l1evenue derived up to the present time as
though it had been raised in Tnrkey. The
cxpott duty would make a double tax, and
no &rticle should be taxed in two separate
ways. The gold would be ,tble, as the hon.
Attorney-Gencral said, to "right its own
wrong" bymean:~ofthe revenue derived from
it ha,-ing been now placed at the di~posal of
the Council. 'l'hey knew nothing about t.he
amount or this rcvt•Jme, though it had been
mentioned in anotl1cr de hate as £300,000
Wh ich, added to the estimated general rtve -•.
nue of £430,000 and to the L!md He,-cnue of
~()')0,000, woul d yield a total of £1,330,0 0,
or at the rato of £8 to £10 per head on t ho
population, a taxation wholl~· unpreced ented
in any part of the world. Sir John Fakington, in his desp~tch conceding the gold
revenue, had also conceded another point
of equal importance, namely, li permission to
the Local Govemmcnt to apply half the proceeds of the sale of land to local impro,·ements. Now, conaidering that the land sold
~n the past year realized £60'.l,OOO, and that
now one-half of the amount would bJ at the
disposal of the Government, all necessity for
the enactment of an export duty on gold
d isappeared. As to smuggling, men would
attempt it even for a less sum than 2s Gd an
ounce. If South Austmli.:t had no gold, she
\vould adopt all possible means to draw the
gold from this Colony, ancl would therefore
refuse to put any duty on gold ~hipped fur any
of her ports. It would be tho same with
New South Wales, who made as much bv
their commerce as by theit· a·old . Gold
could be easily smuggled on board ship, and
if this Bill were passed, such smuggling
would be carried on to a large ext.ent, even
direct from the Port of 1\Ielbourne. lUen
would run th11 risk b oth overland and by
shipment. He thought the duty would have
the effect of prevcuting person~ from coming
to settle in this fair and f~rtilc land , a nd he
should oppose the second reading of the
Dill.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the amendment.,
and supported the second reading of the bill.
He had not changed, but still retained hi~
opinion, that the gold should right its own
wrong. He would like to know before fixing
the amount of duty, what permanent chargeo
had been made on the gold revenue, f9r accor<linr< to the tenor of Sir John Pu kington's
de~patrh, that revenue before being placed
at the disposal of the Council, was to bear all
the charges that had been n.lrea<ly fixed on
it by the Government. The management
of the gold fields had· io his opinion been
very wrongly conducted, and he would like
t.o see how the money had b een expended .
The gold was doing a monstrous dea.l ofwrong
(hear), not only to the gentleman squatter,
lmt to others, and he himself would be
shortly left without any assi£tarce to take
care of his house aucl property. lie objc ted
to the searching of the person to prevent
smuggling, and therefore IYou:d have preferred it, if t'1is revenue could h :wo been
raised iu some other way. \Y ho was it that
had objected to this duty? \Vhy, the gold
brokers, who themselves laid a t:1:x of 16s and
I8s on the digg·ers, but would not consent to
an export ·duty for the b enefit ef the Co!ouy .
'I'hose gold brokers now c::Jmc to the House,
and co~nplained that an <Jxport duty would
intcrfere with their vested rights. He was
not one of those wl1o said, "Oh, we must not
tax ourselves." (Laughte r.) A large r eYenue
must be raised somewhere, for we believe
the police with its officers and cadets, would
cost £400,000 (hear). 'l'he gold had ruined
the whole Colony, except the diggers and
the gold brokers (no, from :Jfr. Strachan). He
bclievecl the Pivot had scaretly got its share
(a la11gh). but the Melbourne gentlemen
were all rn&1c:ng rilpid fortnnes. He believed
the Colony was on the eve ofsomethingmugh
like bankruptcy in one respect. .1\len ~amc
to the Colony, a nd after working- a month
went up to the diggings, and it was neceseary to adopt some me ans of counteracting
this evil. 'rhe hon. Attorney-General had
alluded to"the necessity of funds for the construction
a road to Mount Al~.xander, but
he (Mr Fawkner) must say that he thought
if Go"ernmcnt had extended the encour~ gement to the und ertaking which t hey ought to
have done, it might · be carried out without
expense to thP. Government. l'eop1e wou1d
always smuggle, and he had h eard of gentle .
Lten , or persons c:tlling the1l! s"lves gentlemen, bringing down gold in company with
the escort to save the chnrg(!, and then after.
wards boasting of it. This export duty woulrl
come ont of the gold broker's pockets, for
as he believed th e price of gold her e weuld
bcfore long approximate to that obtained in
J~n;danrl. less the C'O"t of sending it hon>c>,
portion of the prcfits mu•t be pinchccl ont of
thu gold brokers. (A laugl!.) 'l'hcy were
not assembled to consider the bm'cfit of the
gold hroker exclUIIIvely, but the benefit jOf
the whole Colony, and if a Mint were est~J.b-
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:Mr MTLLEH said that the motion for
adjournment being lost, he must support tho
<lm~·ndmcnt as the only altemati,•e left to
hi!ll. It seJmed to him that the Ilouse was
attempted to be forced iuto the confirmotion
of a principle withont sufficient data to go
upon. True it was t!tn.t the hon and leamed
gentleman had stated it was not his intention to p<lSS the bill till after the recess, but
he intended in the meantime to get al l he
wanted by pledging the House tQ the p;·incipic. J3y voting for the second reading the
House would I.Je committ.ing itself, and he
protested against the bill because he had no
data, not bli!Canse he was altQgether clear
that there ought to be no duty. \Vhy · was
the l,i!l brought forwaru in so sudden a mannei·? \Vhy had not this Juty been m:tde a
part of the tll'iff? Because it was opposed
to the principles of free trade, on which that
tariff was based. It was diflicult to say on
whr~t principle this bill was founded, but it
certainly \~~s not. on that of free trade. Such
a duty a~ this would be prejndicial to the
tmJe of t.he city, and woulrl drive a great
part of it a\Tay; it might be in part to ou r
outports, I.Jut the greater portion of it would
go to the neighbouring Colonies of New
South Wales and South Australia. It was
the grand study of the people of these Colonies to cli>ert our gold trade from our ports
to their own, ancl now this ill-judged measure w::.s brought forward to stmngtlten their
hands iri that attempt. 'l'he arguments
adduee,: in favour of the measure were of a
mixed character; to some of them he agreed,
and from others he di~sented. 'l'he Governmcnt, he was glad to see, had come to recognise the principle that the gold should
right its own wrong. But from wh('re haJ
this new light hroken ia upon them? Not,
he thought, from either tllC north, sonth,
east, or west, but, in all probability, from a
cle~pntch of Sir John Pakington.
He went
fuily with the argument that we required a
revenue to meet the public wants, bnt the
estimates were not yet on the t::Jble, and they
had nothing but conjecture to go on, which
was insufficient. 'fill it was shown how the
money to be raised was to be applied. the
Honse 11hould pause before adopting a meaoure so objcctinuable in other respcds. 'fhe
question was uow, he admitted, on its proper
footing, tor the rlisposal of the gold revenue
being with that House it as~umed a very diffcrent position to that \\'hich it held before.
In the measure introduced into the Con neil
last Session it was sought to obtain
an unwarrantable power to impose any
duty that might be determined on by
the GoTernpwnt, who would aloo have the
power of spending that money in patronage
or other improper lllOd<ls. 'fhe question was
in a very different position now that the
House had not only power to impose the tax,
but also power to appropriate it. When it
was shewn that:a ts.::.:: was neressa;·y, he wu~
willing to vote for it, but he would not consent that th,tt House should be forced to the
adoption of a measure, before they h ad the
me:ms of satisfying themselv es that it might
not be carried out in a less objectiom~ble fon11.
He even thought an increased license fee
would be preferable to an export duty
!~.vied as now proposed.
Jt would
be impo.>sioie to. collect this export duty
from those who w1shed to emcle it; as hacl
been &Luted , small towns, such as Albury,
would be made marts for gold, and it would
be impossible to collect tile duty on the gold
t~kcn that way. It was perfect~y clear to
him that no exci~e or other preventive servi ~e '!\'ou!cl have the power to prevent
smuggling, whil• on the other h and
it would be much easier to collect any
amount of license fee, which had been assented to by that House. Such a mode of
taxation too was more direct andmot·e honest.
It h::.d bc<' n urged with truth, that the present
amount of license fee was rli!ticult in collection, and he believed the reason for that
was, that not)ufticient inducemE-nt was held
out to those who had charge of its collection.
'.rhe police at the Gold Fields were ehit'fly
oc~upicd in looking after sly grog 3Clling, a
good o~j cct in itself, but as half the value of
the seizures went to tac police, th·.1t body,
instead of looking after the license fees were
occupied in the more ~;ttructivc service of
huntisg up sly grog shops. He did not
thiuk it a poiitic anangem('llt to allow the
police to enrich therus<:llve; by the ~onfisca·
tion of sly grog shops. (Hear.) The coll ection of an inc rea c license fee would be lc~>s
objectionable, more practicably, and bettPr
for tm lo than this export duty. He had
hoped his motion for time would have b~en
carried, and had he been alloweu to speak
on the que:;tion of adjournment, it was possi·
ble ~hat the hon. and leumecl gentl emen
opposite might have paused before prcesingon the second reading of the ·Dill. As ft
w.1~, he was forced, perhaps somewhat un\l'illingly. to g iYe his vote for the amendmt-ul,
there not bci11g any otl!or cours0 open L•
nim.
The AUDITOR-GENEHAL
certainly
woul(l not have stood forth as the supporter
of the measure had it not been rendered apparent that the revenue of the Colony etood

PORTS fi.AR130URS , AKD SHIPPING
in n eed of such aid, as it was now soupht to
LAW CONSOLlDA'l'ION ll[LL.
concecln. As for the objection that 1t was
a
impossible to impose :;, tax where one already
This bill, as in the two previous cases, w 8
existed, he was of opinion that the goln should read a third time, and passed.
be made to pay its own expenses. h was to INTHODU.C'riON OF CONVICTS PHEbe remembered that hon. members were not
VE~TION DILL.
limited to any particular amount of ?uty,
Mr WESTGARTH having moyed the third
although tile Attorney-Genec...l. had ment.wncd reading of this Dill, Dr. 'l'homson called the
the rate of 2s Gd an oz.,·and he (the Auditor- nttention of the Attorney-G~ncra.l, to acn
Genera l) t,honght th«t J\e h~d ment~O~?cl that extract from t.he G and 7 Vtctona, cap. 7. se ·
sum merely with the intentiOn of el!cttmg the 2 - relative to the extent of th e power of the
opiniou ofthc liouse. During the apprortch- Governor of a Colony, to issue pardons to
ing recess, Government would have an . op- convicted prisoners: "the Lieutenant-~o·
portunity of communicating with. t!Je netgi:· ,·ernor shall from time to time, by mbouring Colonies, and ascert.r,mmg th.e;r stmment in writing, under his band, recomvpiuions on the subject. He m 1ght ment ~on mend such felons, or ot.ber offenders, as he
that he estim:ttccl the General H.eYenuc tor shall think fit to be recomme':ded to .Her
next year at £440,000, and the Gold Re;ret:ne ~fajesty for an absolute or cond1twnal prudon,
:ts now rcceive(l in i icense fees, at a Slllll lar and in cnse Her :i\fajesty
t!Hough
rate. He would also thro,v into the IVRys oue
of her principal Sccretanes of
•1 ncl ;vreans .£150,000 as Territorial l'l.evenuc.
State, signify ht;r
n;pproval . of any
l'he c&timated duty on gold , :md he felt bo~lnd such recommendatiOn, It sh:lll be lawfnhl
to take a low one, would uc about £312,o• 0, fn· the
Governor
to
grunt
s~c
'llld thns there would be in rou'1cl numbers ~ardon,
pursuant to such instrnctwns.
a revenue of one million three hundred and :1s >hall be sent te him from the Secretary of
fort.y odd thousand pound~.
On the Stnte, by an instrument i~ writing, nuder thde
other hand
the
expendtture
woul d seal of his Govcmrnent, which sh:'lll be deeme
amount to about the same sum, aud a from the day of the date thereof, to hav.e
very
moderate
expenditure it. ':'as. within •uch place or places u.s slH'IIl be spccJ'l'he police (including gaol, penal, and JUStice) fi ed in such pardon, b?t not els~wherco,. thne
would I.Je estim~terl at £300,009 or £400,"00, same cfrect or law as 1f an absolute paido
rivil and t legi~lative establishments about h:1d beC';n granted under the g~·eat seal ?f
£HO,OOO, ~clucation £50.'0il0. and t~tis, thoul;l'h England.'' By the latter portwn of tlus
taotlerate, was liberal m compamon to tne clause it wou~d appear ~hat all . 1~1en fror~
vote of the prece ding year; works and Van Diem en's J"and holdmg condJtwn~l pa~
buildings he would estimate at £150,000, and donF, who were at present nt lf~;rge m tJ.ns
in addition to that £50,000 would be wanted Colony, came within the operatwn of the
tor a Government llouse-for the GovernorGeneral (laughter); ro~.ds <lncl !Jrirlges would Di\1he ATTORNEY-GEN~'.rAL d!d n_ot
require £3()0,000, sundry offi?~s under the give any opinion 011 the powt, and t11C Dtli
schedules £30,000, and for nnhtary purposes was then read (I third time and passed.
£100,000. At the same time, in giviug these
OFFENCES PTIEVEN'.riO~ lllLL.
figures, be did not pledge Govcmment to
them, and v.-as merely miug ro1111d numbers.
This Dill was recommitted, and the ChairHe "·ould not estimate the revenue at any m an having reported Progress, th~ report
thing above that w 1lich he thoug~1t it w~uld was advptecl, and the Dill read :1 thn·d t1me
be, but ot the same time he cot\sHler?d tt ~o and passed.
oe his clntv to estimate the expendtture m
'l'he House acljournerl at Eleven o'clock
conformity with what he consiucre~l to be till Tuesday, October 2Gth .
the requirements of the Colony. IV1th these ;;;....,;;;;;.a;;~;;;
. iiw~kuo;;;i;i...
~iii;i;.o.;..........,.;;iiiii..~-iiinnwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
few rcm:wks he would support. the Bill, an~
he considered that h<' lutcl merely done l11s
cluty b.v. putting the House .in, possession Of
informatun they seemed auxwm tog ?t.
l\fr JOilN::.TO.N must s·•y that l!c shared
in some degree in tha astoni:;hmei!t
which so much opposition from hts
siue the llouse had excited. His own
imnression was, that the House would
h<L~'c been in favour of the measure, and the
fear of the impo~ition of thiti duty appeared to
be that it gave rise to smuggling. He was
not at all afraid of smuggling, h~ looked upon
it as a complete bugbear; it m1ght be com- ·
mon in England w!._ere a dutv of 2•1s was
imposed on "gallon of brandy worth 4s; but
where gold was worth £3 lus an oz, and a
duty of' 2s 6d was levied, he thought that
instances o( smuggling would be few nnd fa.1~
between. It ha,t been said that from its
small bulk gold would bQ smuggled ~er!'
easily, lfut it was to be rcmembere~. that If It
had not bulk it h<~.d weight, and If any hon
member would walk the length of Col!ins~treet, canying a bag cont,lining 30 or 40
bs of gold, he would fir11l out that gold
smuggling was not sucl~ an easy malt~~·· '.rhe
hon member for the IV1mmcra had sud that
the measure would drive thediggt•rs to New
South Wales and to Adelaide. Perhaps it
might, bnt let them pay us the duty before
they went, and evtn if ene sei:.ourc was ma~e
it would go a long way to pay expenses, m
f:\ , t he maint<>ine•l that the llreater amount
of smug!Oiin; th e more seizures woulrl be
made, and the ~renter woulcl be the r.:velluc
ofLhe Colony. (Laughte:·.) If we were to
have a JHint of 'JUI' own the very best way of
gt•tting gold to the Jlfiut was ~o impose au
cxpo1t duty on the raw matenal. He was
also of opinion that an export duty wou.!d fall
much more equally thau the pre~ent hcense
fcc; and if t11e ll~ense bill was passeL!, the
license frewould, of course Le so reduced ns to
become merely nominal, and answer the purpos,s of registration. He diclnut thiuk tLere
w:l~ any thing unreasonable in Govennncnt
:-.sking 'the Huuse whether they thought it a
proper mode of levying a gold reYenuc ~r
not, and if :1 brge sum was to b!! l ·yicd h c
b,;He\•eu it w>e.; only to be done 1y the imposition of an export duly, as a rise iu th
lic~use fcc would be looked upon with disgust by the digger~. 'l'he system, even as
it now stood, WitS open to many objections,
and the fee found to be most irk ()m ' .
:Mr \V D::l'l'L:Li.H'l'H opposed witu some un·
willingness any such measure for prorlucing a
reyenuc, and he should vote in fayourof the
amendment.. lie had listened to all that
had been said, and was awar!i that many
persons when the gold fielus were first discovered were anxious that an export duty
should be pbced on gohl, and he might
remark that the most proJuctive mines were
situ~ted very close to the frontier, and an
export dut.y might have the efl'ect of render·
iug our position such as it woulcl be were the
o·oid fil'lds in another Colony. lie shoulu
Dke to bring before the llou;e some of the
difficulties attending an C>p: rt:duty, iu order
that they might nut rush into the measure.
Ilc would ask how the duty was to be eol- 11
lccted
The ·Attorney-G-eneral must be
aware that it could not 'be eollecteu at the
digging,;, as he could imagine the banks of
the Murray co1·ered with diggers with their
gold bags in their hlluds, and no officer of
tlte Governmeut would dare to mole,;t them.
It would be iutp•Jssible to challenge any tligg<r with an intention to evade the law, when
he was seen perambulating the Colony with
a quantity of gold in his possession, as his
answer would always be, th<t he had an int ention of leaving the Colony. Another
difliculty was, th<tt we wen. in expect.ation
of haviug our own Mint, and what were we
then to do with imported ccin , for the sUJn of
2s 6d per oz was about twice the expense of
importing coin from Englancl; and if such an
amou:1t was imposed on all the gold thr.t
came into the J\fint there would uot be a
sing le sovereig n carried in the Colony unless
at the same time n.n impo1 t duty was imposed
on coin.
Dr J\IURPHY hn.d listened with tho greatest attention to tho whole of the debate,
and was conduced that not a oinglc valid
ohjcction had been adducccl to the princ;p] e
of the Bill. .Any man who was acquainted
with the present licensing system, would
acknowled11e that it was moJt uneqnal. vex~:~·
tious, and oppressive. He thought th ut t he
Auditor-General hau &hewn that a large revenue was necessary, and this seemed to be
the only l eg:tim~te W <lY of raising it., as it
was proposed to t.ax the produce of the soi l
without taxing the laborer. If woe! OJ' tallow
or any other export were creating the evils
that the gold creates, no objection would be
raised to their being taxed, the present case
vras one sui genet is, aucl he certainly thought
there were f•1ir and legitimate reasons for the
im position oft.hc duty.
'J'hc A'.rTORNEY-GENERAL, in reply,
said that the reason why suc h a measure
had not been introduced befiJre was, that
previous to the receipt of the despatch from
Sir John Pakington the hands of Government were tied.
'l'he Question was then put, and there
appeared.
For the soeon d reading :Ayes 19.
Noes 7.
The Attorney-General
Mr Westgarth
Chairman of Quarter
Otclhan assy
Sessions

Colonial Secretary
Solicitor-General

A udi tO!'· General
l\Ir A 'Beckett

Riddell
RusseiJ

Splatt

Tum bull
Strachan

Campbell

.111iller (teller)

l~ur.ledge

Johnston
Fa.\vkner

·wilkinson
Goldsmith
Thomson
Col. Anderson
Mr Smith
Merc!lr

l\jmphy
Di~l!t (teller)
The Bill wa~ then read a second time, ::.nd
ordered to be committed on the 2nd of
November.
DIPOUNDING ACT AUENDMENT
DILL.
Mt· FAWI\NER movt•d the third reading
of this Bill, which was accordingly read a
thirJ time and JH•SSN!.
OOUR'l' OF BEQUESTS DILL.
Ou the motion of the Chairman of Quarter
Setsi.)ns, the above bill Wil,S l'ead a third tim e,
and passed.

